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OVIE KIT

SAVE 
39.88

PURCHASE
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

CPJW-

Remember Dad on His day . . . with a 
100,, polished cotton sport shirt. 
Ready to go for countless occasions 
. . . versatile in colors and patterns he'll 
love. Pleated sleeves with neat button 
trim. Top stitched collars with perma 

ent stays. Washable ... in S-M-L-XL.

Knit 
Gaucho

2.29 «1 44 
VALUE H

Cool next - to - skin knit 
shirts, high on Dad's 'must 
have' list. In solids and 
fancy prints, size S-M-L.

1495VALUEPURE SILK
SPORT SHIRTS 97

The luxury of silk at Zodys economy 
prices! 100"!, pure silk short sleeve 
sport shirts in fine single needle tai 
loring. Two pockets . . . pearliied 
buttons . . . permanent collar stays 

. . assorted neat dobby weave pat 
terns . . . elegant. In S-M-L-XL.

BOXER SWIM 
TRUNKS

Capri Rollfilm camera 

8mm maqnaseope pro 
jector

30x40" beaded screen 

film splicer 

Movie record book

9tVi

It's Keystone . . . and a terrific savings 
on a gift for grad or Dad! Keystone 
camera has optical glass viewfinder, 
fast 2.3 Ions, automatic footage indi 
cator, 3-way trigger . . . everything you 
need to take and view home movies!

MEN'S 
SOCKS

Stack up on a sox
wardrobe for Dad!

Fancy Banlon stretch sox that
thrive on machine washing and

Put Dad fn the 
swim . . . buy him. 
100% cotton boxer  - 
swim trunks . . . we've 
lots of patterns and col 
ors and the price tag has 
taken a real d!v«. In S-M-L.

drying! Also regular size sox in 
lisles, argyles, Acrilans, links and
solids. Sized sox in IO'/2-l3.

MEN'S 
CUFF LINKS

NECKWEAR 
DAD'S DAY

Strictly on the cuff . . . and 
of heavy sterling silver, 
some with yellow gold over 
ay. A wide selection of 
cufflinks at sensational 
Zodyj savings! '" . 

  plut 10% fed. *«x.

Tiers of ties . . . and tied hand 

somely too! Rayon ties both neat 

and bold . . . wide and narrow 

models ... a host of Dad's Day 

colors!
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21 JEWEL 
WATCHES

SPINNING 
REEL AND SALTWATER 
BY GARCHA

Mode! 302 root ' adjustable drag ' anti- 
reverse * full bail pick up * extra reel with 
200 yds. of 20 Ib. monofilament plus one ex 
tra spool * Model 2571 rod * 2 piece hollow 
fiberglass construction * hardchromed stain 
less steel varmac guides * cork handle and 
foregrip.  

3-LB. DACRtfN SLEEPING BAG
29.98 
VALUE

Big 36x80" sleepinc 
bag with heavy wat 
repellent poplin c 
detachable canopy, 
mattress pockets, 
can zip together < 
double bag. Has 
lining.

sags

Zodys 
Discount Price

Do it yourself! Do it for Dad! A 
complete kit for antenna installa 
tion . . . and this antenna provides 
excellent reoeption in all 
areas. Individually boxed.

signal

DAD'S QIFT...TERRY CLOTH 
AND CORDUROY SLIPPERS

2.49 VALUE
These sHppors are no slip up! 
Casually comfy terry and cordu 
roy slippers with crepe soles for 
Dad in lively foot fancy colors! 
Brown . . . blue . . . toast . . . wine. 
Size 6 to 12. Not all styles and 
colors In all sizes.

29.95 VALUE

A gift for Dad ... or grad! 

21 Jewel water and shock re 

sistant watches . . , anti-mag 

netic . . . duslproof. With full 

expansion band. Guaranteed I 

year. In handiome gift box. 

* plui 10% f*d. to*.

Now you're cooking . . . 
get Dad a BBQ wagon grill 
with; roll , down hood 
closure and boat indicator 
|j4i(24" Inrrjo adjustable 
chrome^, grill   baked on 
o'dppor finish   U.L. mo 
tor with I year guarantee!


